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i Losing your balr? Do you bring
out a combful oach morning? lias
It lost Its natural brightness? Is It
beginning to look faded and dead?

Do you llko this condition ot things'
Cortalnly not. Then stop this falling
of tho hair at onco. Stop it bofore
your hair Is thin, short, and lifeless,
buy a bottlo of

2tiier's
2taw Viacr
and make your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair Is gray, and you don't
caro to look at thirty as if you woro
sixty, thon you should uso Ayor's
Hair Vigor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all tho deep, rich, beauti-
ful color it had whon you woro young.

Do not bo docelvod by choap Imita-

tions whloh will only disappoint you.
Bo suro you gstAYEK'S Hair Vigor.
Prrpired ky Dr. J.C7tf4Co.,Low1l, Mi ., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SlIIPMAN ST. - HlXO, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
;. . Sucking P!gs.

Ocean Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 31

Alameda February 9

Sonoma February 21

Alameda March 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 9

Sonoma ...January 30

Alameda . February 14

Ventura February 20

Alameda....! March 7

lu connection with the sailing or the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlckotS by any railroad
from Snn Francisco to all points In the
United States, and from New York by
nn j- steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin &, Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT. ST,. Or, SPRECKRIS BLOCK
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THE
PROFESSOR'S

SECRET
By TROY ALLISON

Copyright, 1XA, by Troy AUltm
tt- - --fel

Thero' was something on tho profess-
or's mind. Every young 'woman in tho
Honlor Greek class realized It. Ho bad
shown symptoms of It for throe weeks,
but tills morning It had assumed tho
form of nu undcnlablo fact When tho
shy girl of the class got rattled and
construed a present Infinitive as a past
partlclplo he did not oven notice It.

This samo shy little Uuth Pnyno had
iiHHumod tho proportions of a problem
to Professor Claxton. Tho girl nover
gave a decent recitation, yet passed her
examinations "with tho highest marks.
Ho had tried not to harbor ft suspicion
that sbo resorted to unfair means on
examinations, but ho could think of
nothing elso that would solvo tho mys-
tery.

Tho professor's mind, however, was
agitated by a mora complicated prob-
lem than Ruth Payne's poor recitations
la Greek. Ho had a guilty conscience.
Ho felt that each and every pair of
feminine cyes beforo him wero search-
lights turned upon his secret Ho was
convinced that each young woman
knew thero was a packago of letters In
bis vest pocket Of course letters aro
commonplace In a way and something
uuy man might Innocently possess, but
tbeso wero anonymous. That was
enough to mako him tarn crimson, but
tho knowlcdgo that ho bad enjoyed
reading theso letters and moreover had
actually mailed answers to the address
given hung over him llko a shadow.
Ho know there had at various times In
tho world's history been other nnony-mou- s

letters. Really to receive them
was a different matter. Ownership
lends a certain dcflnlto Interest

Tho professor constantly remember-
ed the first of these letters, no had
walked leisurely to the postofllco after
the early supper, unconscious of Im-

pending fate. The college town was a
small one, and It lent variety to llfo to
own a postpfllce box and go for ono's
mall rather than havo It sent by tho
collogo carrier.

On that memorable night he had tak-
en his letters and looked them over
listlessly until ho camo to tho ono that
was tho proverbial bombshell In his
experience. He read it over thrco
tlnios beforo his astonished faculties
were nblo to grasp the fact that thero
was a woman, an unknown woman,
who professed an admiration for him.
Ho was not qulto suro that it was ex-

actly respectablo to havo an unknown
woman write him a letter, and his

soul knew that If It did not go
beyond tho bounds of respectability It
at least must bo called an Impropri-
ety. Tho first letter troubled his pcaco
of mind for days. It was witty and
bright and contained just that delicato
soupcon of flattery that charms tho
man who believes ho abominates flat-
tery.

Hod not she Insinuated that sho had'
met him occasionally and had been
struck with the Idea that ho possessed
a depth of understanding It would bo
Interesting to fathom?

Sho further stated sho was at that
time leading so quiet and restricted a
life that she was at a loss forfsomo
real Intellectual Interest His mind
Immediately pictured tho sister of tho
president of tho college, who was
spending a quiet winter In tho small
villa go for the sako of her health. Yot
It seemed Impossible, that a woman of
so much dignity and reserve could take
such a step even for amusement

After popderlng over tho matter sov-cr-

days carefully and methodically,
according to his custom, ho had hesi-

tated and been lost no had answered
that letter. The address given was In
a neighboring city, and ho had found
himself g61ng to tho postofllco after-
ward under the Btlmulus of an unusual
excitement IIo had really been curi-
ous to see tho second one.

Ho had a hazy recollection of an
adago that tho second step In wrong
doing had won renown as being less
difficult than tho first no felt posi-

tive symptoms of plcasuro In answer-
ing tho socond letter.

no know that tho dignity of his post-tlo- u

would fall flatter than tho western
Roman empire If tho girls In his class
onco got an Inkling that ho was a
factor In an unonymous correspond-
ence. Nevertheless ho grew moro

every day, and every day
his curiosity Increased, this pedant of
thlrty-flv- o who had all his llfo refused
ta tuko an atom' of interest In any
woman.

So tho girls nudged each other and
giggled as much as they deemed it
permissible for members of tho senior
class to giggle, und little, fair haired
Ruth P,uyno read hor Oreek, hopelessly
Involving all parts of speech.

He was walking on the college cam-

pus ono afternoon meditating with
much satisfaction on the fact that ho
had at last gathered courago to beg
bis anonymous friend to dlscloso her
Identity and lot him call the next time
ho wont to tho city. Tho professor was
a shy man and had found it required
all tho uervotio possessed to mako this
request He was thinking It could not
bo many days, beforo ho received on on-sw-

when he noticed Ruth Payno
nrnllrlnif In tmnt of him. nnrinir over

j a book In the manner of a schoolgirl
I who goes up for examination the noxt
' day.

A tiny green snake ran across tho
I path, and tho professor caught tho girl

In bis arms hh tho Bcreamed and rcoled
toward him.

Wbllo ho stood gazing helplessly at
her white face other girls rushed to bis
nssistauco.

"It was an awful snakel" Ruth gasp-
ed when sho opened her eyes. .

After the girls bad taken her to the
houso ho picked up the Greek Syntax
sho had dropped In her fright.

A sealed letter, ready for mailing,
dropped out Tho address was plainly
"Professor It. O. Claxton," and tho
writing was In tho familiar hand of
tho anonymous lady.

lie sat down limply on tho nearest
iron bench. There seemed something
awry with the universe. Was It pos-
sible Unit this pretty child had written
such letters a llttlo blond girl who
blushed furiously and stammered ev-

ery time sho was spoken to In class!
Ho opened tho lottor eagerly. Its

superscription gavo him that privilege.
Ho noticed, too, that tho girl's namo
written on tho fly loaf of tho Greek
(syntax was Identical .with tho writing
on tho envelope. Ho read on to learn
that he could call on hor at tho end of
tlm collogo year when ho passed
through tho city on his way homo If
he still cared to meet her.

Tho professor went to his room, his
thoughts In chaotic condition.

That night ho followed her to tho
corner of tho veranda, where sho sat
gazing abstractedly on tho moonlit
lawn.

"So I have met you," ho said quietly.
Ho sat down bcsldo her and looked at
her Intently. "And so-y- ou aro tho

woman?" ho added slowly.
She gavo a frightened gasp and look-

ed at him with terror nud shamo in
her eyes. '

"It was awful of me, I know. It was
a dreadful tiling for mo to do." Sho
turned away from him, and he could
see sho was trembling with nervous-
ness.

"It has given mo moro pleasure than
anything that over happened In my
whole life," he said simply.

Sho gavo h.lm ono quick glanco and
hurried Into self Justification.

"I have always been timid," sho said
In nn Intcnso whisper, "and I was so
mortified when I would got nervous
and fall In my recitations. Tho mlnuto
you nsUed mo a question every thought
scorned to lcavo my mind. I got moro
embarrassed each day. I got desperate.
I determined you should know I was
capahlo of having a thougtit That
wild Rcheinp of writing you anony-
mous letters camo, and I wroto them.
I'm so very Borry." And tho professor
heard the sob In her voice.

Ho answered earnestly; "I'm glad I
hhall bo eternally glad If you tell mo I
need never giro up those letters. They
havo become part of my llfo."

The girl's eyes grew wldo with emo-
tion. Ho gazed at her wonderlngly, try-
ing to understand how bo had failed to
recognize her before. Now she seemed
sonic ono that had been In his llfo for-
ever, lie had been lonely, and be re
membered that she herself was an or-

phan, that after tho closo of tho term
sho would take up tho burden of teach-
ing.

"I you mean that you want mo to
keep on writing to you?" sho asked
shyly.

"I mean that I want to teach you
how to talk to me," ho said, Bmlllng. "I
want to keep with mo forever tho wom-
anly companionship of my letters.!'

Sho gasped In astonishment
"But I thought you believed mo Btu-pl- d.

I couldn't rcclto my Greek to you
decently to Bavo my Ufa"

The professor looked Into her star-
tled eyes and laid his. band on hers.

"I don't caro it you couldn't tell
Greek from Chinese," he said solemnly,
deriding tho hobby of years.

"But don't you think mo a frivolous,
doll baby kind of a girl?" sho question-
ed timidly.

no leaued over and touched her fair
hair with all tho reverence of a child
who has never beforo owned a golden
haired doll.

"I think you aro tho sweetest thing
on God's earth," bo Bald, pressing his
lips to hor hand.

The Pint English Ilenattn.
T. Doggctt, tho comedian, has been

regarded as tho founder of aquatic
sports In England, alnco bo first Insti-
tuted, In 1710, annual prizes for row-lu- g,

and theso rowing matches havo
been continued until tho, present day.
But In tho winter of 1774 Lord Ly$tol-to- n

and tho Savolr Vlvro club deter-
mined to hold In tho following year a
"regatta" which should rival any ever
hold at Venice

This was arranged for Juno 23, 1775,
and on that day ho wbolo river from
London bridgo to tho Ship tavern at
MUlbank was covered with pleasure
boats, both sides of tho water assum-
ing the appearance of a splendid fair.
Two races wero rowed, and nt tho con-
clusion of the sport tho Invited guests
proceeded to tho rotunda at Itanelagh,
whero supper was served at 10 o'clock,
after which a ball was given In the
Temple of Neptune, a temporary
structure erected near tho rotunda, tho
company including tho Dukes of
Gloucester and Cambridge, tho lord
mayor and several ambassadors.

Finnan Ilnddlea.
"Tho great American public Is often

bunkoed In buying flnnan baddies," re-
marked a man In tho ush business.
"When you buy flnnan baddies nowa-
days you may get a flnnan haddle,
which la a smoked haddock, or you
may not TJpu may get a smoked cod-
fish Instead, but you will pay tho reul
flnnan haddle price for It Just tho
tame.

"The liaddock Is a fish of tho cod
family and resembles tho cod very
much. But the haddock has a black
lateral line, whllo that of tho cod Is
white and If you will only look for
tho tiUv of theso lines, which Is not
chun :cd In the smoking, you can tell
rendby enough whether you are get
ting what you want or somothlng 'Just
as good.' For myself, when I buy
flnnan haddle I want flnnan haddlo. It
may bo no hotter than flnnan cod, but
I llko to think I am getting vrlmt I
want" Providence Journal.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.'

The Old Reliable Stnud is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

A.'.ex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE. HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
Passengers and ba."Kaie taken to and

front vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from l h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
iPrinio

FINEST BRANDS

Wines;
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Bottled Beer

While the Agents of many
LiTe Insuiance Companies 'arc
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
joiutly and severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are issued by
the best Company on Earth foi
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. 00. OF GALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agent,

920 Fort Stroot.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED.
.

Marie Brizard & Rodgers'
Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kindcrlin's Freebooter Cins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &. CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK. HILO

HAWALIAH FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate, of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Manure Salts

High-Gn- ul

We HaveAA
High

BonCiMcal

Fertilizer
At San Prices Plus the and Charges.

Fertilizers required Analysis, with guarantee same, furnished
short order. . '

-

IN ORDERS

Telephone 3 HILO,

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY..

In a Reliable Insurance Company

We are tho Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a fewents anrf '

a little labor. With

The'
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy
you can paint and varnish at
the same You will

surprised how eoy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

ING
PRICES AM,

Double Superphosphate
Fish Guano

c

Constantly on Hand in Hilo
Standard Brands of

Francisco Freight

of of
at ;n

SEND YO.UR

STREET,

Resident

operation.
be

,Grade Fertilizer

BY

21KINDS PRINTING

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HH
SOLE ACENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Box 04 Telephones 4 4 B
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LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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